INTRODUCTION

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS [1,2,4,5]
ESDD, NSDD Methods
The contaminants were removed with a cotton swab and carefully collected from area of the test specimens, except the metal parts. The contaminants were dissolved in de-ionized water and stirred; then the conductivity measured by a volume conductivity meter and corrected to room temperature (20° C) by a correction factor. The salinity of the solution was determined and ESDD was estimated from the volume of the solution, area of the clean surface and the salinity. Afterwards the solution shall be filtered by a pre-dried funnel; filter paper will be weighted again. NSDD shall be calculated based on IEC 60507 &60815.This procedure is time consuming, but can assess the self-determining properties. Through this method different type of insulator profiles were tested and maintenance strategy is investigated.
Test Sites And Specimen Insulators [1,2]
Thirty stations were established to investigate insulators behavior and pollution severity. Each station contains an insulator string of five cap & pin discs, ANSI class 56-3 Pin insulators , ANSI class 56-5 Pin insulators, a long rod insulator, and a pedestal insulator supported on a concrete or wood pole structure. ESDD and DDG Test stations were located in heavy industrial and marine polluted areas of Khoozestan, a southern state in Iran, as shown in figure 1 The mentioned specimens are shown in figure 2 and their characteristics are presented in table 1.
Figure1-Exposure test stations
ESDD MEASUREMENT RESULTS
Test Procedure [5,6]
The insulators were exposed to natural contamination conditions in two years. ESDD-NSDD periodically measurements were done as shown in Table 2 .
2.2.Cumulative ESDD Of Four 3 Months Pollution Measurements
The results of cumulative ESDD measurements of four 3 monthly periods (S1, S2, S4, S6) in Khoozestan was shown in Figure 3 . Pollution variation in different stations is noticeable. Self cleaning properties of insulators is investigated by comparing the cumulating ESDD ( S1,S2,S4,S6 ) with yearly ESDD which collect from insulator NO.1 ( S8).
2.3.Maximum ESDD Of Test Stations [3,5,7]
A maximum ESDD variation of thirty test stations in a year is shown in Figure 4 . Criteria for site pollution severity determination on insulation with ESDD method, based on IEEE, CIGRE and IEC is shown in Table 3 .
2.4.NSDD_ESDD For Site Pollution Determination On Insulation
Considering the maximum degree of pollution in periodical ESDD measurements based on IEC 60815 , 1986 , the site pollution severity for the stations number 15,16,18 is 'HEAVY' degree. Operational history of existing installation in the above mentioned stations shows insulator failures in this level . Therefore it is necessary to use a new criteria based ob ESDD -NSDD ration for polluted stations. Associated with mentioned criteria in figure 5 and measured values it can be conclude that the site pollution severity of these stations is 'VERY HEAVY' and this criterion is approved by operational history. Max NSDD of stations number 15,16,18 in addition to determined pollution degree based on conventional and new NSDD ESDD criteria is presented in Table4. It can be used to choose the appropriate method for maintenance of polluted H.V substations. For example, 
2.5.Maintenance Strategy [7,8]
Proper selection of insulator profile and maintenance strategy were identified as key areas, which can contribute towards exceeding revenue targets of utilities. Figure 6 shows ESDD variations on test insulators in a year . It can be seen that ANSI class 56-5 Pin insulators and pedestal insulators have good performance in polluted conditions. These insulators absorb less contamination than the others and cap & pin insulators are vise versa. Therefore, Based on these finding, the use of ANSI class 56-5 Pin insulators instead of the ANSI class 56-3 Pin insulators is recommended for heavily contaminated areas. Figure 7 shows ESDD variation on tested insulators for Stations No 3, 6, 16,17,18,26,29,30 .It can be seen that ESDD variations for regions close to sea are more higher that the others therefore Depending on the topography of the coastal area and the wind intensity it is recommend that using of ANSI class 56-5 Pin insulators for environment 3-5 Km from the sea.
2.5.1.Insulator profile effects on ESDD.
2.5.2.Maintenance strategy based on ESDD of test stations.
To give a preview of the pollution measures in the maintenance strategy we consider one of stations no 3. Figure 8 shows Trend of contributed ESDD with time interval of this station. It could be mentioned that the rate of accumulation of ESDD is not linear and we could fit with curve number 1. Referring to our field tests we consider Medium pollution level for this area and according to table 3 we must use insulators with specified creepage distance more that 20 mm/kv. Investigation on the insulators of this area shows using of ANSI class 56-3 Pin insulators in this regions. So there is not enough creepage distance to prevent pollution failures. In order to overcome pollution failures our utilities have done washing according to our field results. By using Table 1 and considering related data and ESDD from Figure 8 , the ESDD level of insulators will reach to critical value after 3 month exposure. So we must do first washing before the accumulated ESDD of station reach to 0.1 mg/cm^2 . Then the insulators will be cleaned on November and the risk of pollution flashover will be low.
It is important to note that the rate of ESDD accumulation on insulators at this time is different from the previous one and time interval is not the same in a year.
DISCUSION AND CONCLUSIONS
1-ESDD is not the only way of pollution degree determination, in some regions with non-soluble materials, NSDD-ESDD criteria is needed. 2-Maintenance Strategy based on ESDD NSDD measurements is presented. 3-According to the results, industrial pollution resources change the site pollution severity on insulation directly. 4-Based on the research it is recommend that using of ANSI class 56-5 Pin insulators for environment 3-5 Km from the sea.
